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1. ']'he Ontnl'jo Association of Architects, hereinafter called
the Associatioll, is hcrcb~' cOlltill1lcd. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 167,
s. 2.
2. 'fhe Association may IHII'chase, take and possess for the
PUl'PO~CS of the Association, but for 110 other purpose, aud
aftel' Ilcqllirillg the sallie lllay sell, mortgage, lease Ot' dispose
of allY rcal estate. n.S.O. ]9]4, c. ]67, s. 3.
3. The PC:-SOIlS who m'e now mcmbCl'S of the Association
and all persons who sIwll be hereafter registered as arcllitccts
under this Act and no olhen, shall be members thereof, sub-
;ject to the by-la,,'s of tbe A,....,ocialion alld to the pro\,jsioJls
of this 1\Ct. RS.O. ]014, c, lui, >;, 4; ]025, c. 52, s. 2,
4. '1'hcl'e shnl! be a CO\lllCil of .\fllllagemellt or thc Associa-
rioll, lWfeinflfter cnllcd the COllllcil, 1,0 be appointed in the
ltlallllcr pl'oyitlcd hy this Act. RS.O. ]014. c. l6i, s. 5.
5.-(1) '1'he COllllCil slwll be composed of ninc persons,
I\'ho shall be Bl'itish subjects, and ha,'e )'esided and practised
the profe.<:sioll of Ilrcllitcct,lll'C within Ontario for at least ten
years.
(2) Any fke members of tlle ('ollllcil shall form a quorum.
n.S.O. 19J4, ~, ]67, s. 6.
6. ']'he membel's of the COlll1ci\ shnll be elected br ballot,
in s1lch ma11l1Cl' as may be ]lro\'ided b,\' the by-laws of the
Associntioll, lit its nlllHial meeting, or at a spccial meeting
cllllcd for tht'lt pnq)ose, :llld the members of thc Assoeintion
obtaining the greatest llllmber I)f ,'otes shnll be declill'ed
elected, n.s,a. 1914, c. lGi, s, .7.
7. No pel'SOI1 shall bc eligible for election to the Council,
or qnnlil1ed to fill nllY ,'ncaney therein, or to yote for an)'
member thereof ll11ICRS dnly qllillified ullder the provisions of
this Aet a1\d the by-Ia\\'s of the Association. Rs.a. 1914,
e. ]67, s. 8.
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8. Except in the case of all election or all appointment to T~rm of
. . I I rome•.fill a yaeaney caused by death (01" reslgllntlOn t Ie mom leI'S o·
the Coulleil shall hold otTIee fOl' the tcrm of thl'ce yeal"s, three
relil'ing cach ycar, H.S,O. 1D14, e. 167, s, 9.
9.-(1) In elise of the l'esil;"llatioll or death of lillY member ""cancio•.
or membel's of the Council, not exeeedill!!, fOlll', 'the other hoI\' ~!l~d.
members may fill Ille Ylleancics, to hold office until the time
of the holding of the next nllllunl meeting, pl'o\"ided that sHeh
meeting is 110t to be held within three months of the occur-
ring of such Ynenncies.
(2) Tn case of the resigllation Ot' death of th'';: Ot' mOl'e Sredal
members of the Council, the presidellt 01' the \·iee.pl'esident meeting.
of the J\ssocintioll or, in ense oE their default fol' a period of
ten days, any fiye members ill good standing' Illay call a
special mceting of the J's.'iocintion, upon a notice of not less
than tell dIlYS, for the purpose of fillillg the Yaeaucics.
(3) 111 case of lIll election to fill the \'neal1cies referred to Election.
in subsections 1 and ~, the member reeeh'illg the grentcI' ~;j~~~~tor­
munbcr of \'otes shall be considered the melllllcl' elected to fill
the vaeane~' which willrel)uit'e the longel' term to expil'e, and
so on until the \'aealleies are fill('d. RS.O. 1D1-1, e. 16i, s, 10.
10. 1n case of all~' doubt 01' dispnte as to who has heen Proceeding!'
elected a member of the Cotilleil, ot' as to the leglllity of the di~~~'i.:~:e\lOD
election of any member, the other dul.,. elected members shall
be a committee to hold an enquiry and decide who is the
legally elected llleml.lCI', and tlle perSOll whom they decide to
have beell elected shall be (lcemed to be legally elected, and
if the election is found to h'l.\·e been illegal, the committee
shall order II new elcetioll. R.8.0. 1!J14, e. 167, s, 11.
11. The Coulleil slHlll alllllmlly elect (rom amongst its l'resident
members a president and two vice-presidents, and shall ap- and offiee....
(Joint a regisb'llr, a treasure I', II solicitor, an auditor and
such other officers as may be deemed necessary for eal'l'yil1~
Ollt the ohjeets of this Act, who shall hold office during the
pleasure of the Council, and who shall, as \\'ell as being officers
of the Council, hold the like positions as officers of the Asso-
ciation. 'fhe office of the president shall 1I0t he held by any
one person for morc than two years in succession, RS,O,
1D14, e, 167, s. 12; ID2;;, e, ;;2, s. 3.
12. Meeting'S of tlle Association and of tIle Council shall Power to
be held at sueh times and places :lS may be fixed by the br- r,i~:~rC~ue:~·il
laws of the Associ'ltioll Ol' Coullcil \'cE.peeti\'dy; and in the And ..
b r I I . I· .,A..oo,aholl.n senee o· (lilY ru c or regu atlOll as to tie St1ll11l101ll11g 0
meetings of the Association 01' of the Council, the lll"esilient,
or, in the evcnt of his absence 01' death, the l'cgistrllr Ill<l)'
summon the same for sneh time nnd place as he may think
fit, by notice to be mailcd to cach member. R.S,O. 1914.
c. 167, s. 13. .



























13. III th€ event of the absence of the prcsident from any
meeting, either of the vicc-presidents, 01', in their absence,
some other member to be chosen from among the members
present shall net as president. RS.O. 1914, c. ]67, s. 14.
14.-(1) All questions submitted to the Association or to
the Council fihnll be decided by a. majority of the members
lH"CSent, except as otherwise provided by the by-laws of the
Association.
(2) AllY t\\'Cl1t~' members of thc Association shall form n
flllOI·um. 1D2.\ e. 52, s. 4.
15. 1\t all meetings the president fot· the time being shall
have only a cnsting \'ote, and in thc en.c;e of a tic at an election
he shnll have a ensting vote in addition to his vote as a mem-
bel' of the Associntion. n..S.O. 1D14, c. 167, s. 16.
16. There shall be paid to thc mcmbers of thc Council such
fees for attendnnec, and SUCll rensolHlblc travelling expenses,
as may be fhcd by by-law of thc Association passed at an
annual meetillg. RS.O. ]914, c. ]67, s. ]7.
17. '1'he Coullcil may by by-law fix thc sal111'ies 01' fces to
he paid to the officcrs of the Association and to the board of
examiners hereinafter pl'o\"idcd fol'. RS.O. 1914, e.167, s. 18.
1 a. The Council may pass by·laws not inconsistent with
t hc provisions of this Act for,-
(a) the appointmcnt of a board of examiners for the
purpose of aseertnilling and reporting npon the
qualifications of cfmdidates for membership;
(b) prescribing the scope of examinations to be held by
the board of examinel's and the evidence to be fur-
nished b.y candidates as to their prcvious training,
experiencc and good character;
(c) the admission to membership of candidates possess-
ing the training, experience fll1d good character
required, wl10 have ·passed the prescribed qnali-
fying" examinations;
(d) fIxing, levying and collecting fees to be paid by call-
didates upon application and annual fees to be
paid by members;
( ... ) lhe crention of qualified classes of membership for
associates and 1101Iorary members prc<>eribing the
qualifications for and the right!> of cach of such
classes;
(f) pl'escribillg such rules as may be deemed necessary
fOI' the conduct of members ill the praeticc of thcir
profession as architects and fol' thc maintClHmce of
the dignity and honour of the said profession;
Sec. 24. ,\RCHITF.CTS. Chap. 203. 2089
(a)
(1<)
thc govcrnmcnt aud discipline of thc mcmbcrs, in- 1I1>cipline.
eluding the suspcnsion or expulsion of any mem-
ber for misconduct or violation of the rules or by-
laws of the Association j
all such other purposes as lIlay be deemed lIecessary Olher
·!h tfl\·mftllcn.or convenIent or t e mnnagemCIl 0 tIe; SSOCla-
tion in the conduct of its bnsinessj
and mny alter and alllend snch by-laws when deemed advisable.
1925, e. 52, s. 5.
19. The Associntion may admit to mcmbership any person QualiftcMion.
being nt lenst twenty-one years of age who shall ha\'e fut·-
Ilished such evidence as thc COllncil may by by-law reql1i1'c as
to training, experience and pood chameter and shall 1I1\\'e
passed the prescribed qnalifying examinations. 192;), c. 52,
s.7.
20. ;\11 candidates for membership shall be pl'esented by AppHC/llion
a member of the Council and shall cause their full \lames to ~~r;cmber.
be entered with the registrar alld shall pay such fees and sub-
mit to such examinations as slmll bc prescribed. 1925, c. 52,
s.8.
21. The registrnr shall keep II rcgister to be called "1'he Gcn~nl
General Hegister," of all members, and shall ellter oppositc l(c/:lllcr.
thc !HUiles of all registered per~ons who ha\'C died a statemcnt
of that fact, and shall make all ncce.,>S:l.I·Y altcratiOlls ill the
addresses of persOlls registered and, subject to the pro"isions
of this Act, shall keep the register in accordance with the by·
laws and rcgulations of the Council. RS.O. 1914, e. 16i,
s. 23; 1925, c. 52, s. 9.
22.-(1) No pcrson shall be entitled to take or usc the Restrlolion
name or title of "Rcgistcred J\ rehitect," either alone or in f: ~~hll;ll
combination with fill)' othcr word or words, or any name, titlc o.
or description, implying that he is registcred undcr this Act,
unless he is so registered.
(2) Any person who, not being regist.cred under this Act, Pc~,,1ty.
takes or IlSCS any sllch name, titlc or description shall inclll'
a pcnalty not execeding $25 for thc fit'St offence and 110t
c..'o::ceeding $100 fot' each subsequent offcnce. RS.O. 1!H4,
c. 167, s. 24.
23. If the registrar wilfully makes or causes to be made Pe~.lly for
f l ·fi .. • I· [I . 1 re~illr"rany a 51 leatlOn 111 any mattcr rc atlllg to IC regIster Ie fftllifyinr
shall, on conviction thereof, be liablc to be imprisoncd for any rel"imr.
term not exceeding twelvc months. n.S.O. 1914, c. 167, s. 25.
24. AllY pel'son wllo wilfully pl'ocures or attcmpts t.o pro- Pellalll'fnr
cure registration under this Act by making or producing. f:l:u:~;i~'
or causing to be produced or made, any false 01' fraudulcl1t !ratIOI1.























rcpl'cscntatioll or' dcchll'atioll, either verbally Of in writing,
that he is entitled to such registration shall, on cOllviction
thcl'c<lf, be liable to be imprisoned for :lIly t.erm 1101. exceeding
twelve mouths. RS.O. ]914, c. ]67, s. 26.
25.-(1) The registrar shall, in every year, under the
direction of the Council, cause to be printcd, published and
kept for insp·~ctioll at his office, free of charge, a register to
be called '''1'he Architects' Register," of the llamcs, in alpha-
betical order according to the surnames, with thc respective
residellees of all ]lel'SOllS appeal'ing on the gcneral registel' on
the next Jlreceding lst day of January,
(2) A copy of such register, pUl'porting t.o be so printed
and j1ublis!wl, shall be cvidencc in fill courts and beforc all
justices of the peace and othel'S that the persons thcrcin meu-
tioned fire rcgistered according to the provisions of this Act,
(3) In the case of allY pel'son whose llflllle docs 110t appear
in such copy a eel·tilled eop~' nnder the hand of thc registrar
of the elltry of tbe nalllC of such pel'son in the general register
shnll be evidenec t.IU1t such person is registcred nnder the
pl'o\'isiolls of this l\et, RS.O. 19]4, c. 167, s. 27.
26. Every nrchitcet summoned to attend any civil 01'
cl'iminal court fOl' the pHl'pose of gi\'ing evidcncc in his pro·
fessional capacity, rOl' each da,\' he so attends shall be cntitled
to $5, in addition to his trayelling cxpcnses, to 00 taxed and
pnid in the manner b;o{ law prodded with rcgard to the pay-
ment of witll(~sCS aHet1l1ing snch COlll't. RS.O. 1914, c. 167,
s.28.
27. Every arellitect who wilfully makes any false certi-
fieatc in rcspect of allY work dOlle, 01' tl1C value or condition of
all.Y wOI'k or building, besides being liable in damagcs for any
injur,}' thcrebl snffel'ed, shall ineur a penalty not exceeding
$100, RS.O. 1914, e. ]67, s. 29,
28. All re~ payable lllldet' this Act may be recovel'cd as
ordinary debts due to the Association. R.S.O. 1914, c, 167,
s.30 (1), part.
29.-(1) 1'hc S1tmmal'Y Com:ictioll.S Act shall apply as
to offences against this Act and nil penalties recovered under
this Act shall immediately Ilpon the I'ccovery thereof be paid
by tile cOII\'icting mngistrate to the registrar,
(2) AllY persOll Illay be prosecutor or eomplaillant ullder
this Act, and the Council mny allot sllch portion of thc
penalties as it deems expediellt to the proseclltor. R.S.O.
1914, e, 167, s. 30 (2, 3),
, c. 32. AR nITJ'; or,'. 'hnp. 203. 2091
30.-(1) Except a. llcrcill oth rwis provill d, all noticc Ser."ice o[
and docum nts r quil'cd by or fOI' the pm'pos : of thi \ct notices.
to be ent may b scnt by l' gist rcd po. t and hall he d m d
t hay b cn rec ivec1 at the tim when the SRm wonlel he
deliver d in th ordinary COlll': of th mail.
(2) uch notice and document when, ent to a PCl·.'OIl What 10 be
r gi tcrcel un 1 l' thi. Act 'hall h d '111 c1 to b propcl'ly ~dd~~:,.llrOII r
a Idl'c' ed if addl' ss d to him accor ling- to his, ellll' s r gois-
t l' c1 in th g n raL l' Il'i tCl', n., .0. 191 c. 167, s. :31.
32. The r gi tra1' and tnn. Ill' l' :hall en er in book. to b Accounls or
k pt for that pnrpos a true account of all . UlnS of mOlley by Associatioll.
hem]' . p cti, ly 1'e iv d aJld paid und r thi . _\ct, and snch
account hall be audit -1 by th aulitol' an 1. uumitlcd t tll'
onnciL aml to thc ssoeiatioll when alld so often as thry Illay
l' quir, H.'.. )D14, c. 167, " :n,
